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—“Tcir 119 Nassau St~ New Tork, and 10
for llie Agitator, and the

rf larcest circulating Newspaper* In the
irfacvti*1»J e Canadas. Tbej arc authorised to con-

-^ADVERTISEMENTS.
", (i_, —Farrell, Setting <t Co's.

_T. B. Peterson.
V 3 . ■Ifilcos has some more of them

■^obr! S 3
*°r sa*o- a Bee

lies''""

to secure a good likeness of

or »nj of yt>ur fr‘ en^8> call ’on Mr.

„e tie PijOtogrnplilc artist, in Koy'a build-

SmS^Si^jardrhTvejnst'received a
&

l ;: , 0f stationery and schools books.—
('•bets and others interested will take the

jj,ose who come first usually get the
tot they get their Qhoice.

Tfoloti'Pahcel of Knoxville,' and his

■I T start to-morrow for Omaha City to re-
and perhaps remain there per-
w‘sk **'m abundant prosperity.

.cirm? Journal _ \

to- Anew drug store haa .been opened in

l^d's Wilding. The proprietor, like every

4sensible man, understands thattlibsecret
in advertising. ; Hence he courts

jn this way as every other business man
'

-' . :
~

y\ T-/

jg-The weather for the past week has heen
-.shrar, pleasant and Spring-like. The sugar
■jlers are all busy and everybody looks cheer-
i friend says he killed a full blooded

psqila on Monday. If the frogs were but

-should announce the arrival of Spring, but
(itrtirenot we will wait.

jg-Post Master General Anson Vail Brown
yat Washington, March Bth. He was born
-Virginia in 1795, Was educated at Chapil
n Korth Carolina, practiced law with ex-
tent Polk, was a member of Congress
jr, and at one of Tcnnesee.—

President has Appointed Joseph-Holt, of
Tr-ckr, late Commissioner of Patents, to
r;.=(d Mr. Brown as Post Master General.

«j*lihe Lecture of H. X. Williams Esq.,
; Thursday night last, before the Literary
is.cation, was worthy of a larger audience
ams present. His subject was “Govern-
r.;' 1 ami was treated in a masterly manner,

isr.nSned his remarks mainly to the elabora-
of four propositions embracing his views

: iht a Government ought and ought not

The Government ought not to identify
as a citizen.

ii. The Public Lands should be given, in
ml quantities to actual settlers, and not sold
: source of revenue or to speculators,
id. The Government should educate the
::h of the country.

4th. Government ought to extend the same
IvV-tqcs to all her people.
Those propositions were bandied in a manner
Rich evinced careful study of the whole sub-

re will ho a debate to-night on the Cuba

Sr* Who can beat it ?—We have in our of-

■”
a parsnip raised in the garden of Mr. Hugh

tiice, in this village, which measures four
®d one inch in length. If any person

visit this we should like to hear it. We
; wo;e the State on our “passnip.”—Cmiis-

S toy Jour.
* a's Canitco Valley Journal is some. A

«"ii got all the way to Italy, and aston-
i!« natives there. The Trovatore (a n-

-a-paper published at Turin, Sardinia) gives
~i-i!jwing item:
I’--- isa newspaper at Kornelsville, Amer-

la! CwmUler Tf'alley, which bears the fol-
■,f;niotto; ‘We. will take in pay for our

lutter, cheese, potatoes, wheat, or any
-- eriule, and wood, coal, &c, 1V ’’

f resume that Kornelsvilie is Uornells-
aoii that by Caunisler Walley the editor
! Italian paper meant to say Cdnisleo VdU
>nal. You had better jadd“passnips”

•ttf noth.

■ luce Young Man." We were about to
an Mticle in relation to the sudden exit
50un)( Cuban from this village last Wed-

'wT niort ting, when we found the following
of Saturday:

' tr—^*Jollt 'bree weeks ago Detective
„'' Sun was ca'-l ed upon to investigate

‘■tier of a robbery of two watches, if) the
, ;

,r
'L’ ll! 'Use of Mr. Seely, corner ofBleecker

1 s!reets‘ A young Cuban, named
la'.r, artenas, who boarded in the house,
.

one of the watches belonged to
could ho obtained to the thief,

..
..

r:
'^ tcr rcsted until a day or two since,

■4 tvn <l errceeaTe( i a letter from Mr. Seely,
Tioga County ‘Pa,, gta-

■ '-“aonsbal been sojourning fora
!' s (Seely’s) farm, and that he had

.■tinted, taking with him about §2OO
’lb,5S:‘' er ware—mostly spoons.
; ,V,- ?

Vr , rcF :i're <l yesterday afternoon to
',

K r' e Hailroad Depot, and
,7'y artcnas as he left the cars. A

tiijjj.V 'be prisoner had in his possession
:-V , 1' an(l the missing property found
: '-Vr'C

f
tt'er W’t *l ° bundle of tender-word-■ |

E tom numerous young ladles; also
J 'wE r 'l bair, tied with different colored

"4S
ar* en as thought there must be some

tup ut, officer thinking otherwise,
_J>tisoner under lock and key.

'''Sus Counties,
i-j.. friend who for the present

C^t<Jr'a ' ciu'" of the Citizen will have
1;i. Cn wads the following “epik”
1 U:^ P f^c San Francisco Golden

#»«,„ , , ISI description of tho great fight
v” aDd "Dou g" 5g “ nowhar"
this:

KILKE 3fST CATS.
? la,itri n! m

4, ”! “n alIeT darkr^seViTOßirt'w! 11'’ (!ifta” g thron8h 1 row
t./- 5 td (IT., j

fe" n POD the "woe,
"** f;SIT 11 “tt!elos' bMk “d forthat «n sBgrj- eat.

Hisnaaewas Douglas; onyonder neighboriagshedHis father many a* bloody: fight. ‘
Grim war he purled, and his twisted tail ‘ ‘

And spipC'tCpbeaved.io afantesticcurve,' ■

And claws distended, and cars flatly pressed . ,Against a head thrown back, defiantlyTold of impending strife.
*With eyes agleam and screeching blasts of war

And steps as silent os the falling dew
Did Dougina creep along tbo overhanging eaves,
And gazed a moment through the darkness down
With tail awag trfumpbantly.
Then imprecation and tv growl— :

’’

...

Perhaps an oath in.'direst vengeance hissed—
He started back'; then crooked his body* was'
Like to a letter S, or an inverted IJ,
He stood in fierce expectancy. *T was well.
With eye-balls glaring, and ears all aslant.
And' open mouth in which tworows of fangs
Stood forth in sharp and dread conformity
Slow the dark below * -

Aicit appeatpdb-OMged coj called "Buck*"
A dreadful tocsin of determined strife
YoungDouglas uttered; then with face unblanched,And mustache stonding etraigbt before his nose
And tail dung wildly totho passing-breeze,*
Stepped back in cautions invitations to the foo.

Approaching the other and frith'preparations dire
Each cat surveyed the vantage of the field.
Around they walked with tails uplifted, and
Backs high in air, while from each threatening mouth
In accents hissing with consuming rage
Dropped brief but awful sentences of hate.
Thrice around the roof they went in circle, each
With eye upon the foe intently bent.
Then with sidewise moving as is wont with cats
Gave one long-dnkwji, yell
And buckled in! The fur flew ! A mist

- /
High ’’bove flic din Of passing wagons rose 1 '
The dreadful tumultofthe struggling cats’.
So gleamed their eyes infrenzy, that to mo
Who saw the conflictfrom a window near.
Nought else was plain but fiery stars that moved yIn orbits most eccentric. \

An hour they struggled in tempestuous might ''
Then faint and fainter grew the squall of war
Until all sound was hushed. Then went I forth
With lantern and the field surveyed. What saw X ?
Six claws, one car, of teeth perhaps a handful.
And sayp.fur, ,qqugh| else except a solitary tail, ,Thkt ear was IloupVfor by’tne’top 1 knew *t'' ‘
The tail -was—bat we’ll lot the matter pass—
Annihilation teas thefaie'of both.

BitADFoiin.—We-have seen several attempts
to finish that beautiful and pathetic song of
Burns,—"John Anderson myJoe.” The follow-
ing verses which we find in the Evening Posl

>

from the pen of Dr. Macintosh of Towanda,
are certainly the best we have seen:

John Anderson, my jo, John,
We’ll wauken in the morn,

A’ free frae toll an’ care, John.
’ Ayont this fleetin’ bourn;
Our paths will then be peace, John,

Nae grief we mair shall know.
But endless rest will bo our boon,

John Anderson, my jo, .

•John Andersonf my jo/John,
On ourre-union there.

We'll hacklin’ cast a tho’t, John,
On a’ our trials here;

We aye mpun bless the time, John,
We wander'd here below, \

That led us to our home aboon,
John Anderson, my jo.

“Potter Co., Pa., seven years ago, had not
an officer, high or low, but belonged to the
Democracy. Now, all the officers, high and
low, are .Republicans. The Journal says that
no man shall have an office there, who does not
believe in the Declaration of Independence;'
the people have talked it all over, and their
deliberate,-solemn conclusion, is to give the
honors and profits at their disposal only to out-
spoken, straight forward friends of Freedom.—
So it will be in Centre county before many
years. The leaven is working, and a radical
change in political office-holding will be the
inevitable result. —Belefonte Democrat. ;

Wc notice that,, the Democrat nominates
Jons S. Mann Esq., of Coudersport, as its
candidate for the office of Surveyor General.
Mr. Mann is an earnest Republican, and the
revolution in public sentiment above described
by the Democrat is due to bis efforts more than
to any other man in the county. As be is not
an office seeker and we believe never was, we
doubt whether he would accept a nomination at
the hands of a State Convention. He is well
qualified for any office in the gift of the State,
and should he be a candidate before the people,
we will give him a hearty support. No man
from the “Northern Tier” ever held a State of-
fice, and we think it deserves one, and should
get itnow.

Lycojiinq.—The Gazette says- of Dickinson
Seminary, that the numberof students is larger
this session than for several years past, and its
prospects correspondingly encouraging. The
citizens of Williamsport apparently feel but
little interest in the- institution, and, according
to the Gazette, do not appreciate its advantages.

The Tioga Agitator devotes a column to
bidding good bye to our extinguished Con-
gressman, Allison White. We would not bo
understood as dictating to our neighbor what
he shall write about, but he will please excuse
us for saying that he attaches an undue impor-
tance to that gentleman. Last Pall, when he

was a candidate before the people, some im-
portance attached to him on that account, but
noW we know none of Ida constituents,-of any
party, who pay the slightest attention to him
or his acts. Newspaper criticism, or notice In
any manner, will only tend to raise, him for the
time being, from the oblivion that is ready to
sallow him ; so let hup go down peaceably and
quietly. This .is probably, the last we shall ever
do for him.—-fedette.

, Cizntox.—A few days ago q Mr. ,Smith,a
resident of Mifflin-township,-while huntingon
Larry’s Creek; had what may be called a'hair-
breadth escape. Mr. Smith stopped to rest,
standing with his hand over the muzzle of the
gun, the breech upon the ground, when his dog
came to him and jumped up in a friendly man-
ner, placing’his fore feet upon Mr. Smith’s
shoulders. Mr. Smith pushed the dog off,
when his paw struck the hammer of the' gun
with such force as to cause it to go off, the ball
passing through Smith’s hand, grazing hisfore-
head and passing through the rim of his hat.

Auditor’.* Wotlce.

THE auditor appointed by tbo Orphan’s Court in
and for tho County of Tioga,'to marshal assets

and distribute tho fUnd arising from tho sale of the
real estate of B. K, Chapman, dccM, late of SulUran
township in said County (sold by order of sait| Or-
phan’s Court,) will hear tbo parties interested in the
same at the School House near Bateman Alonroe’s,
called tbo Uulslandcr SchoolHouse, in Sullivan town-
ship, on Wednesday the 6th day of April nest, ai one
o’clock P.-M., when and where all persons having
claims against said estate aro required to be present
and make proof of tho same orbe debarredfrom com-
ing in for ashare ofsuch assets/ or fund.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, Auditor.
Wcllsboro, March 4th, ISSO.

FLOtR

CAN be procured at Wholesale or Retail of the
Subscribers at Tioga, at very low rates for

Cask. Persons wishing to purchase will do well to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. A
good supply kept constantly on hand, and purohas*
era can be suited as to quality and price.

* C. F. SWAN,
Dtc. 23. 1855. If. JOHN W.GUERNSEY.

PICTURE ROOMS.
this method of informing' the

public, that he bos taken'Rooms in Roy’s building,and is.now prepared to famish ajlwhcrmay wish withtrue and life-like likenesses of the following different
styles :. r °

Al*BROTTPES.
Tbe-merits of this picture are to wellknown to need

comment. Pjhcb, from Fifty Cents, upward.
SPHEREOTYPES.
A most beautiful style of picture. It baa the ap-pearance (as its name implies) of being made upon aspherical or convex surface, and la raised entirely

above the border* Price, from One Dollar, upwards.
lUEEAIIVOTYPES.

. These are pictures taken on a thin iron plate, in-tended chiefly for Lockets, Pins, Rings, <fcc., and sus-
ceptible of high and beautiful coloring. Price,from75 Cents upwards.

TUE CJKAIIYED AITIBUOTAPE.
This is a new and valuable improvement, and one

which combines statuary with art: The image stands
out In bold relief from a finely colored background
trnd produces a most pleasing effect. Price, fromOne Dollar upwards.

PIIOTOGUA PUS.
Are pictures on paper, for sending by mail or forfor framing. Price, for the single one. Three Dollars;

-Duplicates, One Dollar each.
IfIELLOGRAPHS.
Arc another style of Paper Pictures, very nice to

send in a lettter, as they are so light* as not to in-
crease the rates of postage, and are not liable to'get
soiled in sending. Price, only Eifty Ceuta.

Having bad an experience of eight years in the art,
hnd having served most of my time in the first-class
Rooms of New York, I feel confident thet J can pleaseany who may favor mo with a call. Tho public are
respectfully invited to call at my Rooms and exam-ine specimens. Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes 4c., cop-ied and enlarged in the best manner.

Wellsboro, March 10, 1859. * C.'l. PAYNF.

AYlfll’S SAitsiPAßitLi.
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to prddjice

the most effectual alterative that can he made. It is a con-
cental t*t£ct of. ftarpsBars£s^ia4 J4 combined with
other substances of stiJJ .greater power as to afford
■eSrSiffecfciTfc antidote for the diseases' Snrraporilln Isrepaid
to cure. It is believed that such a remedy is wanted bv
those who suffer from Strumous complaints, and that onewhich-will accomplish-their cpro mast prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizens.—
llow cdttpTptely tbifi coniphand wUI do it Ms beep'’ provenby expettmant on-many oHhe worst!cases to be fontfd of thefollow nig complaints:—

Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, Eruptions and Erup-
tive Itiaoups, Ulcer*, pjjnples, Batches. Tumors, Sait JtheoniScald Head, Syphtlis'and Syphilitic Affections,' Mercurial
Disease,-Dropsy, Neuralgia ;ur Tie Douloureux, . Debility,
Dyspepsia and XncHgestton,Ery«lpelaf,RoNe or St. Anthony’s
Biro, and indeed the. whole claw of compladits arising fromimpurity of the blooiL .. ; ■Thin compound will be found » great promoter of health,
■when taken in the spring, to expel tlte-foul humors which
fester iu the blood at that scasbn-ofthe year. By thp timely
expulsion of them many ranklingdteorders are nippedin the
bud. Multitudes can, by the Afd.ofXiiU,remedy,'spare them-
selves from the endurance of foal eruptions and ulcerous
Sores, through which the astern will stive to rid itselfof
corruptions, if not assisted to do "thi* through the natural
Channels of the body by an alterative "medicine. C’eanso
out the vitiated blood whenever 3*oafind its inipuritfesljarat-
iug through the t-kin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse
it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in theveins;
Cleanse it whenever it Is tout, and your feelings will tell you
when* Even where no particular disorder is lelt, peoploen-
Joy better health, and live lunger, fur cleansing the blood.—
Keep the blood healthy,and all is well; but with this pabu-
lum of lifedisordered, there can bo no lasting health, Soon-
er or later something must go wrong, and tho groat machi-nery of life ia disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation, of ac-
complishing those'ends. Rut tho world has been ogregiously
deceived by preparations of it, partly because the drug alone
has not aii the virtue that Is claimed for it, but mure be-
cause many preparations, protending to be concentrated ex-
tracts of it, contain but littlo of tho virtue uf Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else. • - - •

Dming'htte years the public have been misled by largebottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract of Sarsaparilla
for up« dollar. Most of these have been frauds upon the
eick. for they not only contain little if «ny Sarsaparilla, but
often no curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter and
painflaJfdisappointment has followed the tzso of the various
extracts of Sar«npai ilia which flood the market, Until the
Jnnc itself is justly-despised, and has become synonymous
with imposition uud cheat. Still wc cull this compound Sar-
saparilla, and intend to supply such u remedy as shall rescue
tho name from the load of obloquy which rests upon it. Ami
Me tbink we have ground fur believing it has virtues which
are irresistible by tho ordinary run of tbe diseases It Is in-
tended to cure. In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, tho remedy should bo judiciously ta-
ken according to directions on the bottle.

prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
LOWELL, MASS.

- Price, $1 per bottle; Six bottles for $5.
AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every va-
riety of Throat uud LungComphiints, that it is entirely un-
necessary for ns to recount tho evidence ofits virtues, wbero-
ever it has been employed. As it him Jong been in constant
u«e throughout this section, wo need not do more than as-
sure the people Its quality is kept up to tho best it ever has
been, and that it may bo relied on ti> dofor their relief all it
has over beuD found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Poa tbe CCbe of Costiveness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Dysentery, Vonl Stomach, Erysitdas, Headache, Piles,
Rheumatism. Eruptionsand Skin Diseases. Liver Complaint,
Dropsy. Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout Neu-
ralgia, ns a Dinner Pill, and fur imiifying tho blood.

They arc sugar-coated, so that the mast sensitive can fake
them pleasantly and they arc the ben aperient iu the world
for all the purpos s of a family physic.

Price 25 cts. per bos; Five boxes Tor $l,OO.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, anti

eminent personages, have lent thpir names to certify the un-
paralleled usefulness of these remedies, but our space hero
will not permit the insertion of them. The Agents, below
named, furnish gratis oor American Almanac in whichthey
are given; with also full descriptions of the above com-
plaints, and the treatment that should Ik: followed for their
cure.

Do not be pat off by unprincipled dealers with other pre-
parations they make more protit on. Demand Area's, and
take no others. The sick want the bestaid there is for them,
and they should have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by C, A* J, L. HODlXSOS—-
■Welloboro*, aind by all Druggists and Merchants throughput
the country.

Feb. 17,1559.—Am.

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORKS,
PUBLISHED BY D. APPLETON k CO.

346&348 BROADWAY, NSW TORE.

THE following works are sent to Subscribers in any
part of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,)

by mail or express,prepaid:
THE NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA: A pop-

ular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited by
Gcorgo Ripley and Churles A. Dana, aided by a nu-
merous select corps of writers in all branches of Sci-
ences, Art, and Literature. This work is being pub-
lished in about 15 large octavo volumes, each contain-
ing 750 two-column, pages. •.Vols 1., U-, 111., IV. &

V. are now ready, each coutaining near 2,500» original
articles. An additional volume will be published once
in about three months.

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep, $3,50; Half Mor., $4;
Half Russia, $4,50 each.

The New American Cyclopaedia is popular without
being superficial, learned but not pedantic, compre-
hensive but sufficiently detailed, free from personal
pique and party prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It
is a complete statement of all that is known upon
every importanttopic Within the scope ofhuman intel-
ligence. Every importantarticle in it has been spe-
cially written for Its pages by men who are authorities
upon tbe topics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to bring the subject up to the present moment;
to state just how it stands now. All the statistical in-
formation is from the latest reports; the geographical
accounts kebp pace with the latest explorations; his-
torical matters include the freshest just views; tbe bi-
ographical notices not only speak of the dead, but also
of the living. It is a library of itself.

ABRIDGEMENT OF* THE DEBATES-OF CON-
GRESS: Being n Political History of the United
States from the organization of the first Federal Con-
gress in 1759 to 1856. Edited nud compiled by Hon.
Thus. H. Benton, from tho Official Records of Con
gress.

The work will bo completed in 35 royal octavo vol-
umes of 750 pages each, 11 of which are now ready.
An additional volume will be published once in three
months.

Cloth, $3; Law Sheep, $3,56;. Half-Mor,; $4; Half
Calf, $l 5O each. '

'

A IYAY OF PROCURING THE CYCLOPEDIA DR
DEBATES.

Form a club of four, and remit the price of fonr
books, and five copies will be.sent at tho remitter’s ex-
pense for carriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven cop-
ies will bo sent at our expense for carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other works will so liberally reward the exer-

tions ofagents. An agent wanted in this County.—
Terms made known on application to tbe Publishers.

March, 1859.
Notice*

IBhereby given to the inhabitants of Delmar Township,
that theundersigned Poor Mastersof Mid Township bare

employed 'Dr. W. tV. tTebb of Wellsboroj and Dr. R. U,
Archer of Doltnar, es Physicians for tbo Poor for the year
1859 and that they will pay doothers employed.

JAMBS STEELE,
VJt ENGLISH

Delranr, March 1,155?. (Tt.) |V«t Moneys.

IfTKE; TIOGA O.OTOTX AGr IT ATOE.
GROVER & BAKERS

’

family mm Mails.
NEWfiTYLES—PRIOJM PROJI $5O TQ'sl2s.

EXTRA CJIABOE OF $5 FOR DEMMERS.

495 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK.
730 CBSSTNDT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

These Mocßines sew from two spools, as purchased
from tho stor»> requiring no re-winding of thread;
they Hem, Gather, and Stitch in a superior man-
ner, fioigh|Dg each seam by their own-operation, with-
out recoup tq.-thc band-needle,-as iirequired,hy oth-
er machines. .Ttey.wllLdo.botiec and'ctieap.er sewing
than a seamstre/sfcaa, cyen Ifshe warkaTor o.ve cent
as noun/and dVej unquestionably, life Machines
ip the marie),for/gmny sewing, on /tecotint of their
simplicity, management, and adap-
tation to ail' ttJidtios •a£ family sewing—executing
cither hcavyT<ypfino work with equal facility and with-
out special *

* -

As evidencq bf tbw ungoestidned superiority of
their Machines, -the iQnovgn: <t."Baker Machine
Company beg Icavq to -respectfully refer to the fol-
lowing -

TESTUrfOICtai-S.
"Haring bad-due tff'Grayer <t Dak«r?s Machines in

my neatly.a abalf,«lr take plea-
sure ip ecajmeadingvit-ns every the
purpose fc»r which it is designed—Family Sewings*—’
[Mrs. Joshua Leavitt,-wif6 ofRev. Dr. Leavitt, Editor-
of Af-Yi Independent 4

'

- ; \\
“ I confess myself delighted with yoor Sewing Ma-

chine, which bos been in ray family foe many months.
It has always been ready for’duty, requiring no pd-
justment,rib® fs-eutily-adaptedf to of
family sowing, by . simply ©banging t)ae. spools of
thread.”—[3m. Strickland; wrfebf Rev. Dr.
Strickland, Editor of A". Y. Christian Advocate.

“After-trying several different good .machines* I
preferred yours, on account of simplicity, and the per-
fect* ease wkb which itps nmißgod 1, ms well ns; the
strength qp£dui£biHly |>f Uip|seans.f Aftgff longfek-
pcrieoce, I feci competent to speak in this manner,
and to. confidently recommendit for every variety ofWmjl,
itorof Jlrtiuklgn Htnf.

~ "*

“ I have used a Grover and Baker Sewing Machine
for two years, and have found it adapted to all kinds
of family sewing, from Cambric to Broadcloth. Gar-
ments have been worn out without Jtbe giving way of
3 stitch. ®?e Machine is easily] klpj In.order, and
easily used/’—[Mrs. A. Whipple, wife of Rev. Geo.
Whipple, New York. ‘ I

“ Your Sewing Machinehas been in use in my fam-
ily the past two years, and the ladies request me to
give you their testimonials to its perfect adaptedness,
as well as labor-saying Qualities in.tho performance of
family and household sewing/’—[Robert Boorman,
New York; •

. i
“For several months we bare nseel Grover £&a-

ker’s Sewing Machine, end bare come to the conclu-
sion that every desires her sewing, heauti-
fuJJyand quipkjy .dphf, .-would he most Jhrtvb&teia
possessing jofae* of ’ Iboso. reliable, and indefatigable
* iron needle-women,' whoso,, combined qualities-- of
beauty, strength, and simplicity, are invaluable.^—
[J. IV. Morris, daughter of Geo. Geo. P; Morris, Edi-
tor of Ifomt Journal.

Extract of a letter from Tho?. R. Leavitt, Esq., an
American gentleman now resident .in Sydney, New
South Wales, dated January 12, 185 S : ,

“X hadtent made in Melbourne, in 1853, In which
there were over three thousand yards of sewing done
with one of Grover & Baker's Machines, and a single
seam of that has outstood all the double seams sewed
by sailors with a needle and twine.”

“If Homer could bo called up from his murky
shades, ho would sing the advent of Grover and Baker
ns a moro benignant; miracle .of art tbntr “W»s ever
Vulcan’s smity. He would denounce midnight shirt-
making as * tho direful spring of woes unnumbered.”
—[Prof. North.

“ I Lake plejisure in saying, that the Grover «t Ba-
ker Sewing Machines have more than sustained my
expectation. After trying and returning others, I
have three of them in operation in my different places,
and, after four years’ trial, have no fault to find.”—[X 11, Hammond,‘Senatorof South Carolina.

“ My wife has bad one of Grover «t Baker’s Family
Sewing Machines for some time, and I am satisfied it
ia one of tho best labor-saving machines that bos been
invented. I take much pleasure in recommending it
to the pulmt/V—[J. G. Harris, Gov. of Tennessee.

“ It is a beautiful thing, and puts everybody into an
excitement of good humor. “Were I a Catholic, I
should insist upon Saints Grover «t Baker having nn
eternal holiday in commemoration of their good deeds
for humanity.”—[Cassius M, Clay.
“I think it by far the best patent in use. This Ma-

chine can be adapted from the finest cambric to the
heaviest cassimere. It sews stronger, faster, and more
beautifully than one can imagine. If mine could not
bo replaced, money couid not buy it."—Mrs. J. G.
Brown, Nashville, Tenn.
“it is speedy, very neat, and durable in its work:

is easily understood and kept in repair. I earnestly
recommend this Machine to all my acquaintances and
others.”—-[Mrs. M. A. Forrest, Memphis, Tenn.

“We find this machine fo work to our satisfaction,
and with pleasure recommend it to the public, as wo
believe tho Grover& Baker to bo the best Scaring Ma-
chine in use.!’—[Deary Brothers, Allisonia, Tenn.

“If used exclusively for family purposes, with or-
dinary care, I will wager they will last one ' three
score yearsand ten/and never get out of fix."—[John
Erskine, Nashville, Tenn.

“X have bad your machinefor several weeks, and
am perfectly satisfied that the work it docs is the best
and most beautiful that ever was made.”—[Maggie
Aimison. Nashville, Tcnn.

“ I use my machine upon coats, dressmaking, and
fine linen stitching, and the work is admirable—far
'better thari the .best hand-sewing, or any other ma-
•cfn'ne T have ever seen;"—[Lucy B. Thomson, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

“ I find the work the strongest and most beautiful I
have ever scon, made either by hand or machine, and
regard the Grover & Baker machine ns one of- the
greatest blessings to our sex.’*—[Mrs. Taylor, Nash-
ville, Term,'
“I have one of Grover & Baker's sewing machines

in use in my family, and find it invaluable. lean
confidently recommend it to all persons in want of a
machine."—‘G. T. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.

“ I take pleasure in certifying to the utility of tho
Grover k Baker sewing machines. I have used ono
on almost every description of work for months, and
find it much stronger jmd better in every respect than
work done by hand."—[Mrs. D. W. Wheeler, Nash-
ville, Tenn.

“ I would bo unwilling to dispose of my Grover k
Baker machine for a l»rgc(mnbuntr-<jould I not replace
it again at pleasure."— [Mrs..II.. G.Scovcl, Nashville,
Tennesscd. ‘ '

“ Our two Machines, purchased from you, do tho
work of twenty young ladies* Wc with pleasure.rc-
commend tho Grover «fc Baker Sewing Machine td-bo
the best in use.” —[N. Stillman& Co., Memphis, Tebn.

“Tho Grover & Baker sewing machine works ad-
mirably- I think tho stitch and work far superior to
that of any sewing machine I ever saw. On fine work,
X think the machine would bo bard to boat."—[W. J.
Davie, Memphis, Tenn.

“I find tbe machine easily managed, very durable,
and take pleasure in recommending it to all who wish
convenience, economy, and pleasure."—Mrs. F. Titus,
Memphis, Tenn. i

“ Tbe Grover A Baker sewing machines have given
such satisfaction that we cheerfully recommend them
to all who wish a good and substantial sowing ma-
chine, It executes work with mueh care and speed,
and more finely than any other machine I have seen.”
•—[Mrs. R. B. Mitchell, Memphis, Tenn.
“I am happy to give my testimony in favorof Gro-

ver A Baker’s sewing machine, and of tbe perfect sat-
isfaction It gives in every respect. It sews neatly,
and is by no means complicated, and X prefer it to all
others I hare seen."—[Mrs. Bryan, wife of Rer. A.
M. Bryan, Memphis, Tenn.

“It affords mo much pleasure to say, that tho Ma-
chine works well; and Xdo not hesitate to recommend
it as possessing all tho mlqantages yon claim for it.—
My wife is Very much pleased with it, and we take
pleasure in certifying to this effect.”—R. C. Brinkley,
Memphis, Tens.
' “Having soon, examined, and used many other

kinds of sewing machines, I feel free to say that the
Gjrover k Baker machines are far superior to all others
in use.”—{M. Francois Solti, Nashville, Tenn.
“I consider my sewing machine invaluable,' and

would not take five times its cost, if I conld not sup-
ply its. ITith it I can do nil my family sewing in
about one-fourth the time I could with my hands.”—
tii. J. Scott, Nashville, Tenn.

“ It gives me pleasure to find tho Grover and Baker
sewing machine giving so much satisfaction. X have
it in constant use, and find it all that could bo. desired.
It is tbe most simple and durable machine in use, and
I heartily recommend it.’*—[F. M. White, Memphis,
Tennessee.

ZSr SEND FOR A CIRCDtAR.
A i,<fv&r. WANTS®.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
. PzTTsmmo, Pap •* - CSAanaxp, 1855. / '

300 Students attending , January, 1858.
Now (ho largest and most thorough' CommercialSchool oi

the United States. Young meuprepared for the actual dutlea
of the CountingRoom.
J. C. Smith, A. M n Professorof Book keeping and Science of

Accouqts. , ,
A ST. Douthetf, :T«achcr of Arithmetic and Commercial Cal*

eolation.
J. A. Ueydrfck and T, C. Jenkins, Teachers of Bookkeeping.
A. Cowley and W. A. Miller, Profs, of Penmanship.
. -SINGLE AND DOUBLE -ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING* -

As nsed in-c»err department of business.'•
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC-RAPID BUSINESS WRIT-

ING—DETECTING COUNTERFEIT MONEY-
MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—COMMERCIAL LAW

Are taught, and nil other subjects necessary for
the success and thorough education ufpracticalbusiness aien.

IS PREMIUMS.
Brawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past three

jean, also fn Eastern and Western Cities, for best Writing—
KOT ENGRAVED WORK.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
Stv4entp enter Many time—vacation—Tima unlimited—-
'Review ntpleasure—Graduates assisted in obtaining sima-
tlnns—-Tuition.for.TuU Commercial"Course. $.15,00. Average
time 8 Jo 12 weeks —Board, §2,60 per week—btotlooery, §O,
EnUre^nsh'SCO.&b'to s7o*oo ’•*

fffr-Ministers sons received at half price.
ForCurd—Circular—-Specimens of Business and Ornamen-

tal Writing—inclose two stumps and address
Sept,2JVlB6B;ly. F.<W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh.

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
TTZUEIIS the above preparation is.knovrn, it is so wcll.es• YV’ tatillaheij as an infallible Remedy for the enre of—
Couchs, Cotns, Sobb Tubo\t, Hoarseness, Bronchitis. Spit-
ting of Biood, pain in the Breast,, Croup, Whooping Cough,
and every form of PulmonaryComplaint, that it were a work
of supererogation, to speak of its merits.

.by ,i).ceU‘bnUc<l physician mor? than twenty
years since? it htsby-’flio wonderful enresit has effected been
constantly appreciating in public favor, until its use nnd its
nab and’lts reputation nroalike universal; audit fshotrwell
known and cherished by nil fund their l,namc ia legion"} wjio
have been restored tohealth by its use as the GreatRemedy
£or nil the diseases which ic professes tocure.

Sir James Clarke, physician Co Queen Victoria, has given
Itos his opinion that

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
The whole history qf this medicine fully confirms theopin-

ion of that eminent mao. Thousands can testify. And have
testified, that when all other remedies bad hilled, this had
.completely cured; that when the sufferer hod well nigh des-
paired, this had afforded immediate relief: that when the
physician had pronounced the disease incurable, this has re-
moved It entirely.

The virtues of this Balsam are alike applicable to euro a
slight cold ora CoStijiucd Co.vscmptio.y, nod its power as a
safe, certain, speedy, pleasant aud effectualremedy cannot be
equalled.

Purchase none unless it hat tbe written
signature of “I. Burrs” on the wrapper, as well as tho print-
ed name of tbe proprietors.

Read the following Letter
Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Wfetar’s Balsam of Wild

Cherryin-roy practice with great success, I moat cheerfully
recommend‘it fo those rtffiictcQ withOisTiYU-K Coton?. Cotni,
or Asthma. . <Signed,) H. G. MARTIN, M, D.

Mansfield, Tioga Co„ Aug. ISSS.
The followingpersons have also derived great benefit from

the use of the GREAT REMEDY: IVm. Lawrence.!*. M.,
Bailey Creek ; John Fox, J*. M. Mmnsbnrg; 11. M. Bniley. the
wellknown tempentnee lecturer, and Thomas Jcriel a uell
known citiichtofthlfi county.

S. IV FOIVLE k Co., Proprietors, Boston.
For sale by their Agents everywhere.
AGENTS.—John A. Roy, WelUboro; C, IV. Kc“bitt. Mans-

field; D. S. Magee, Blosslmrg; J. G. A 1 beck, Liberty; A
Humphrey, Tioga; Dr. A. Rollins, Jr., Mainsburg.

September 30,1858.

C. G. OSGOOD,
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS STOCK OF

W I N TER

GOO D S .

which is large and complete, and to which he invites
the attention of the Goods buying public. 1 will
not blow übout price?, as we arc not accustomed lo
playing on wind instrument*. Bill please caJfjind'
«ce, and if the Goods and Prices do not suit you, we
do not expect lo sell. ‘

Nov. 2d, 1858.

J) r es s Goods ,

A large and very fine Slock of Dress Goods at
OSGOOD’S.

GENTLEMEN.
You will find at Osgood’s a fine stock ofCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVES, MITTENS, aud a lull slock of Furouh.
ing Goods. You will find it cheaper and far more
pleasant to buy and wear good warm under gar-
ments than to pay doctor's bills.

ffl.ttiCDSßaiasfCftoA Jurgc stock of Business* Dre-s, and Over Coa
Fanis, Vests, Over ShirIs, Over Alls, Guernsey Jac
els, &c., at OSGOOD’S.

GROCERIES,
A very desirable slock. Teas from 2s up. Choice
brands of Flour constantly on hand.

II A RD WARE.
A full slock of Cutlery &. Shelf Hardware; in fiicti
nearly everything in Ibc line, from a Jinch Brad to,
a Crow-bar.

IRON
Swede’s, Englirii, Horsc-Slioc, Band, Hoop, Round,
Square, Round, Square, half-round and ovn) rods.
Spring, Cast, Blister, German and Cork Steel. Nail
rods, riorse-Nails, &,c., &c.

BOOTS & SHOES
A large stuck—embracing- nearly every 1 slyle and
price. N D. No numbers over 14,at

November, 11, 1858. Osgood's.

HOW TO MAKE BUTTER.
USE tho New Machine invented by E. A. Smead,

to operate your common Dash Churns, it can bo
applied to any size. You can regulate the stroke to
any required length from two to fourteen inches, by
tho adjustable wrist pin in the fly wheel by which mo-!
lion is imparted to the dash. A child can operate it
with ease. See that the Inventor** name i'a on the ma-i
china before youpurchase. Price, Five Dollars.i

This machine is tho result of three years experi-
ments, and has been pronounced* by scientific men
to bo perfect. I obtained a glass churn last year in
which I could witness the agitation produced by tie
different length stroke, this showed the advantage If
having the adjustable wrist pin, as the stroke must bo
in proportion to the amount of creamier milk to l|o
churned. Letters Patent of the Uniied States are
now pending, and all persons are cautioned not to in-
fringe. It can only be had of Smead & Tabor, at
Tioga.

JESS'*Persons wanting the above machines for the
coming season will please order soon, which will ena-
ble us to supply at call.

Jan. 27, 1859. SMEAD & TABOR.
Tho Great English Remedy.

Sir J*mss Clarke’s Celebrated Female Pills.—Prepared
from, a prescription of StrJ. Clarity M. D., Physician Ettra-
ordinary to the Queen.—This wellknown medicine is no in >

position, but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties
and Obstruction*, from any causes whatever; and although
n powerful remedy they coutain.notlujig hurtful in their con
stitutlon.

To Married Ladies It Is peculiarly suited.’ It will in a
short time, bring on tho monthly period with regularity.—
These Pills have never been known to-fail where the direc”
lion* on tho 2d page of the pamphlet arc well observed.

For full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
N. 15.—51 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to anyl authorized

agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 60 pills, by re-
turn mail.

For sole by John A. Roy, TTellsboro; 11. H. Borden, Tioga;
C. W, Nesbitt, Mansfield ; G. W. Miller, Lawrenceville; J. £

J. G. Parkhurst, Elkland ; A. &J. Dcarman. Knoxville; andCharles Goodspeed,'AVcstficld. [Jan. 27,1859. ly.]

Adoilnislialot’s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of SAMUEL

BUCKBEE, Into of Tioga Connty, decM., all persons
indebted to said estate are required to mako immediate
payment and those haring claims ngningt the some
will present them to I». g. BCCKBEB, Adm'r.

Feb. 10, 1850, (tv*)

Thomas Harden
*VT7"OULD respectfully announce to the inhabitants
f f of Tioga. Cowatyr that bo baa purchased the

emlre stock of
BiltEIS & HARDER

and having enlarged and ropleiyshed the same, is now
offering great inducements to Cosh Purchasers.

The especial attention of tho Ladies Is directed to
hit stock of

SHAWLS & DRESS GOODS,»
as among thorn, may bo found many styles and fabric*
rferer before introduced inr this uarkeU In fac^

Every Department ii Falk.
Ctoekt, Cltttimtre*,

JJfady-J/ade Clothing,
UaU and Cnpt,

Boat 9 and
and many of the novelties of the season.

GROCERIES At prices that will astonish customers.
Please call and examine for yourselves.

Wells boro, Jan. 6, 1559.

KIRBY’S MOWER & REAPER

THESubscriberis selling this valuable machine and
invites all who want a really good Mower and

Reaper, to examine it before purchasing any other ma-
chine. It is superior to all other Mowers and Reap-
ers in use, in the followingparticulars: Itis the light-
est in use; is strong and durable; requires less draft
than any other machine; has no side draft though it
ents a wide swath; will work on rough ground wfacro
no other machine can follow it; very difficult to be
dogged In any kind of grass, bo it wet or dry; is sim-
ple in construction.and not liable to get oat of repair;
isa perfect combined machine; working equally well,
whethermowing or reaping; and is the CHEAPEST
in price, the Mowerbeing only sioa and the combined
raacbinesl30—making it altogether the most desirable
Mower and Reaper in markets- Call at the Tin and
Stove Store and examine for yourselves.

JiS'*This Reaper took the first prise at the State
Fairs of Xew York and Indiana against all competi-
tors. It also took theprize at the Tioga County Fair
lust Fall.

Feb. 24, JSSO. U. p. ROBERTS.
N. B. The Subscriber is also Agent of the Tioga

Point Agricultural Works for the sale of
Emery's unrivalled Railroad Horse Powers, Thresher*

and Separators, Portable Circularand-Cross Cut Saw
Mills and Shingle Machines, Clover Hullcra, Em-
ery’s Ilickock’s andKrauaeria Cider Mills and Press-
es, Corn Shelters, liny. Straw <fc Stalk Cutter*,
Horse Rakes, Dog Powers, Clow’s Grain Cradles,
Corn & Cob MUN, Cultivators, Horse Hoes, Roder-
ick's Hay Press, Stump Machines, Leather and Rob-
ber Belting.

WELLSBORO’
SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP.

T WOULD respectfully inform the
iLJ—JL Public that I hare undertaken

1110 ftk°ve business at the stand for-
toerly occupied by
one door a boro Roy’s Drug Store.

With a determination to be behind no other estab-
lishment in the Country, I have added greatly to the
facilities for the general accommodation, and have
spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and make
myself master'of every modern improvement in the
business. and to secure the services of the best work-
men. [ He will beep a large stock on band, and manu-
facture at tho storlest notice, ail descriptions of ffar~
itcss, such os

Saddles, Bridles, Heavy Harness,
CARRIAGE HARNESS of all kinds, Ac.

Traces,- Haines, Halters, Whips,
AU.of which I will warrant to be equal to any that
can be obtained in any other establishment in tho
country. All I ask is that those desiring anylhingin

cull at his place and examine bis
stock. I feel the fullest confidence in my ability to
giro entire satisfaction.

All orders thankfully received nn‘d promptly
nttended to. JOS. EXSWORTK.

Wellsboro, October 23, 1353.

CASH PAID FOR GRAM,
CASH PAID FOR HIDES,

CASH PAID FOR &KINS,
cash paid for furs,

JSST" Sole and Upper Leather fur sale—Cheap for Cash.

NIMBLE SIXPENCE AHEAP!

\SLOW SHILLING NOWHARI
X will pay the Ready Cash from this date for Good

Merchantable Grain of all descriptions.
ho o ej o

* [Also I will pay the highest
.9 5 f. ps ** S * Market Price for Hides, Skin*,
•Si .5 *7a % fc and Furs.
2, 2 a 5 £

* I will sell Leather Cheaper
o 3 < • 0 <« (FOR CASH) than the Cheap*tt S S CSN

« a * « a » N. B. Custom Made Boots
and Shoes, aa good as the tjest, at the lowest figures.—
Measures taken and work made to order and

wa im J ntjed.
A General Assortment of Pegs, Thread, Nails, Wax,

Stitching Silk, Bristles, Awls, Tacks, «tc„ «tc.
P. S. The Boot and Shoe Department is under the

direct supervision of C, "W. Sears, whose twenty year*
experience in the business may be presumed to qualify
him for giving customers ‘‘particular fits." -

Shop third door north of J. R. Bowen’s Store.
Feb. 24, 3559. ( CLARK L. WILCOX,

CAYUGA PLASTER.
A NEW SUPPLY OP THIS GREAT PER

TIUZER HAS JUST BEEN DECEIVED
A T THE
MANSFIELD PLASTER MILL.

where it will be kept constantly on hand, and sold
at the low price;©!* 1

$6 Per Toni
To oil lha*.e who wish to invest money wher®

lliey nrc mrc of 200 per cent on the capital invest-
ed, I would say^
BRING ON YOUR DIMES AND I

WILL DO YOU GQOD.

hJrNothing better to cure hard times 1
Mansfield, Dec. 27, 1858. A. BIXCY.
PUMPS!. PUMPS!

TIIE SUBSCRIBER is agent fnr the sale of
Cowills A Co’s, Pumps,

Fireand iiarden Engine*, Hydraulick Earn*,
Cowing A Co., manufacture these Pumps, Ac., at

their manufactory, Seneca Falls, N. Y. They are
gotten up lo the most substantial manner, anti cannotbe excelled.

CISTERN PUMPS. PATENT REVOLVINGTop Well Pumps, Tight Top Well pumps. Deep WellLift Pumps, and Force and Lift Pumps, may be ob-
tained by leaving yeur orders at my Tin and Store
Store. Call and see samples. WM, ROBERTS.Wellsboro, Aug. 5. 1858^—tf.

“TIME IS MOTfEY.”
THEREFORE,

Be wise and save it by %

Using E. A. SMEAD'S new machine
Tooperate your Dash Churns,
The stroke varies from,2 to H inches.
Every Machine boars the inventor's name.
Remember, they can be had only of

the Subscribers, to whom nil orders mutt be addressed.
PRICE, S5. (Patent obtained.)
Tioga, Feb. 24, 1859. SMEAD A TABOR.

Admlnlslialor’s Notice.
'

LETTERS of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of LORAIV

DODGE, of Sullivan township, decU, all personaindebted to said estate are required to make immediatepayment, and those having claims against the samowill present them for settlement to
CALVINREYNOLDS. Adm’rElk Run, Fob. 10, 1559, fit.

GROCERIES.—The place to h«v Groceries of all-kinds cheap, Uui RO? A S.MITIT9* '


